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2005年 4月 19日議員個人利益監察委員會會議的文件  
 

一位公眾人士就某立法會議員聲稱擁有的學歷  
發出的電子郵件信息  

 
 
目的  
 
  本文件旨在邀請議員個人利益監察委員會 (下稱 “監 察 委 員 會 ”)
的委員考慮一位公眾人士向監 察 委 員 會秘書發出的電子郵件 (電郵 )
信息 (附錄 1)，內容有關某立法會議員聲稱擁有的學歷。  
 
 
一位公眾人士的電郵信息  
 
2.  監察委員會秘書於 2004年 10月 30日接到市民David WEBB先生
的電郵信息，內容質疑黃宜弘議員 (下稱 “該議員 ”)於立法會網站內聲稱
擁有的學歷的學術地位 (附錄 2)。WEBB先生指稱，該議員分別於修
蘭大學及加利福尼亞海岸大學取得法學博士及工程學博士的學位，而

該兩間大學是未經評審的 “文憑工廠 ”1。為支持他的論點，WEBB先生援
引下述參考資料：  
 

i)  2004年 10月 16日《英文虎報》刊登一篇題為 “Lawmaker’s degrees 
from ‘diploma mills’”(譯： “立法者的學位來自 ‘文憑工廠 ’”)的文
章，內容質疑該議員的博士學位學歷 (附錄 3)  
(http://www.thestandard.com.hk/news_detail_frame.cfm?articleid=51514&intcatid=1)； 

 
i i)  美國政府經管責任審計署向美國眾議院教育及勞工委員會

之下的 21世紀競爭力小組委員會提供的證供，內容有關該署
對文憑工廠頒授學位進行調查的結果  
(http://www.gao.gov/new.items/d041096t.pdf)(附錄 4)，當中顯示聯邦政府為
其僱員在加利福尼亞海岸大學獲取的學位支付費用；及  

 

                                                 
1  美國政府經管責任審計署把 “文憑工廠 ”界定為非傳統、未經評審的專上教育
學院，以較低廉的劃一費用提供學位、提倡根據生活經驗給予學分及無須在

課室授課。  
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ii i) degrees.net網站上登載一篇題為 “Diploma mills – the $200 million a 
year competitor you didn’t know you had”(譯： “文憑工廠 –年入二億
元 而 你 不 覺 察 到 的 競 爭 對 手 ”) 的 文 章

(http://www.degree.net/html/diploma_mills.html)，揭露修蘭大學的營辦人因
詐騙被定罪及入獄 (附錄 5)。  

 
3.  WEBB先生要求監察委員會調查及決定：  
 

i) 該議員使用 “博士 ”銜頭及聲稱在法學及工程學方面擁有博士
水平的學歷，有否誤導公眾及 (特別是 )他的選民；  

 
i i)  該議員有否誤導立法會；尤其他聲稱擁有法學博士學位，可能

會令其他議員以為他具有身為立法者看來需具備的能力，

以及他在尋求擔任法案委員會的職位時可能會影響其他人；  
 
i i i)  該議員在這方面的行為是否已令立法會的信譽受損；及  
 
iv) 應否修改立法會網站，刪除該議員的 “博士 ”銜頭，以及就有關

學位作出的聲稱。  
 
 
議員的個人資料由他們自己提供  
 
4.  每當新一屆立法會任期開始時，立法會秘書處社交活動組會

向議員發出一份議員履歷表，供議員填報有關資料。至於再次當選的

議員，秘書處會把他們在前一屆任期所提供的個人資料摘要 (包括其
學歷及專業資格 )，亦夾附於該份履歷表內，供議員更新資料。更新後
的個人資料繼而會上載立法會網站及刊載於立法會年報內，然後每年

更新一次。  
 
 
監察委員會的職權範圍及  
監察委員會發出的勸喻性質的指引  
 
5.  監察委員會的職權範圍載於《議事規則》第 73(1)條。與道德
標準事宜有關的監察委員會職權範圍為：“考慮關乎議員以其議員身份
所作行為的道德標準事宜，並就該等事宜提供意見及發出指引 ”。
就此，監察委員會已發出 “就關乎香港特別行政區立法會議員以其議員
身份所作行為的道德標準事宜訂定的勸喻性質的指引 ”，供議員參考。
該指引第 I(1)段與議員的道德標準有關，內容如下：  
 

“(a) 議員應確保其行為一定不會令立法會的信譽受損。 ” 
 
6.  上述的職權範圍沒有賦權監察委員會決定在某宗個案中，議

員的行為是否恰當或符合道德標準，但它卻沒有排除監察委員會就議

員的一般行為提供意見及發出指引時可參考個別事件。  
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上屆監察委員會處理有關議員個別行為的投訴  
 
7.  在第二屆立法會任期內，當時的監察委員會曾於 2003年 7月 15
日舉行會議，考慮兩宗有關部分議員個別行為的投訴。在第一宗個案

中，青進國是學會致函內務委員會主席 (信件其後轉交監察委員會
處理 )，質疑某些立法會議員焚燒《國家安全 (立法條文 )條例草案》(下稱
“條例草案 ”)的文本，有否違反其就任時曾作出的立法會誓言。該學會
認為，議員反對就《基本法》第二十三條制定法例是違反誓言的行為，

並要求監察委員會考慮該等議員在焚燒條例草案的文本後繼續審議

條例草案，他們的行為是否符合立法會議員預期應有的道德標準。在

第二宗個案中，楊森議員於 2003年 7月 11日致函監察委員會，討論
黃宜弘議員在立法會會議外提起中指的手勢。  
 
8.  經商議後，監察委員會作出結論，認為監察委員會的職權範圍

並不包括調查及判斷個別議員的行為。監察委員會繼而指示秘書按照

有關決定回覆投訴人。監察委員會會議紀要的摘錄部分載於附錄 6。  
 
 
徵詢意見  
 
9.  請委員備悉本文件第 4至 8段載列的資料，並考慮應如何處理
上文第 3段提到WEBB先生的質疑。  
 
 
 
 
 
 
立法會秘書處  
議會事務部 3 
2004年 11月 16日  
 
 



E-mail dated 30 October 2004 from Mr David M Webb 
 
"David M Webb" 
2004/10/30 PM 09:31 
 
To: bleung@legco.gov.hk 
Mrs Betty Leung, the Clerk of the Committee on Members' Interests 
Hong Kong SAR Legislative Council 
 
Subject Questions for the Committee on Members' Interests 
 
Dear Madam, 
 
According to the biography of "Dr" Philip Wong Yu-hong appearing on the 
Legislative Council web site, and according to numerous biographies of him 
in the accounts and prospectuses of listed companies, Mr Wong has the 
following doctorate-level "Education and Professional Qualifications": 
 
J.D. (Law), Southland University, USA 
Ph.D. (Engineering), California Coast University, USA 
 
I pres his title "Dr" from either or both of these 
"degrees". But according to press reports, both institutions are (or were) 
"diploma mills" in America which lack any academic accreditation, see this 
story from the Hong Kong Standard, a copy of which is attached: 
http://www.thestandard.com.hk/news_detail_frame.cfm?articleid=51514&intcatid 
=1 
 
See his Legislative Council biography:  
http://www.legco.gov.hk/general/english/members/yr04-08/wyh.htm 
 
The US General Accounting Office lists California Coast University as one of 
the unaccredited diploma mills which have been issuing degrees to federal 
employees at government expense, at this link (copy attached): 
http://www.gao.gov/new.items/d041096t.pdf 
 
The "university" web site is here: 
www.calcoast.edu 
 
As for "Southland University, USA", this was allegedly a diploma mill run by 
a James Kirk (later known as Thomas McPherson), who later went to jail for 
mail fraud, according to this site run by a former FBI investigator: 
http://www.degree.net/html/diploma_mills.html 
 
So as a concerned member of the public, wishing to protect and repair the 
reputation of the Council, I hereby ask the Committee to investigate and 
determine: 
 

Appendix 1 
附錄 1 





 

 

 
 

黃宜弘議員, GBS  

出生日期： 1938年12月23日 

出生地點 : 中國 

宗教信仰 : 基督教 

配偶姓名 : 梁鳳儀 

子女人數 : 三名 

選舉組別 : 功能界別 - 商界（第二） 

 

 

學歷及專業資格： 

         * 美國加利福尼亞大學工程學碩士 

         * 美國修蘭大學法學博士 

         * 美國加利福尼亞海岸大學工程學博士 
 

職業 : 

         * 永固紙業有限公司主席兼行政總裁  
 

所屬政治團體 :/  
 

公共服務 : 

         * 立法會政府帳目委員會主席 

         * 中華人民共和國全國人民代表大會代表 

         * 香港中華總商會司庫 

         * 香港貿易發展局理事 

辦 事 處 地 址 ： 香港中環德輔道中19號 
環球大廈2305室 

辦 事 處 電 話 ： 2521 8061 

辦 事 處 傳 真 ： 2880 5978 

電子郵件地址 ： az3286pw@netvigator.com 

網    頁 ： - 



 

Appendix 3

附錄 3 The Standard 15/Oct/2004

Lawmaker's degrees from `diploma mills'  

by Colum Murphy  
At least two university degrees listed by solidly pro-Beijing legislator Philip Wong on his website and in other personal histories were issued by un-
accredited US institutions commonly referred to as ``diploma mills''. 

On the official Legislative Council members' website, Wong lists his academic qualifications as a PhD in engineering from California Coast University 
(CCU) and a juris doctorate from Southland University (SU), then in California, that is now defunct; and a masters in science (engineering) from University 
of California (UC). 

In a directors' report of Asia Financial Holdings (AFH), of which Wong is a director, his attainments are given as ``BSc, MSc, JD and PhD degrees in 1963, 
1967, 1982 and 1987 respectively''. The AFH report does not list the institutions. 

But an investigation by The Standard has uncovered evidence that suggests the quality of the degrees issued by both CCU and SU is questionable. The 
Legco website does not specify at which of UC's 10 campuses Wong studied for his degree, nor does it elaborate where he completed undergraduate 
studies.  

Wong, who received the Gold Bauhinia Star award last year and is a deputy to the National People's Congress, is also vice-chairman of the Chinese 
General Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong.  

In September, he ran unopposed for the Commercial (Second) functional constituency seat, which represents the interests of the Chinese Chamber of 
Commerce. 

He became infamous when he was caught on camera making an obscene middle finger gesture toward pro-democracy demonstrators outside the 
Legislative Council in July last year.  

On Wednesday and Thursday, The Standard placed several calls to Wong's office and mobile phones, sent questions about the degree controversy by e-
mail, fax and short message service.  

On Thursday, Wong was reached by telephone twice and on both occasions the line was cut after a reporter identified himself. Also on Thursday, 
attempts to talk to him in person at Legco failed. Asked to comment later, his office said Wong could not be reached.  

Last month, the US Government Accountability Office (GAO) - a federal watchdog - named one of Wong's alma maters, CCU, in testimony and an official 
report to the House of Representatives on so-called diploma mills. 

The GAO defines diploma mills as ``non-traditional, un-accredited, post-secondary schools that offer degrees for a relatively low flat fee, promote the 
award of academic credits based on life experience, and do not require any classroom instruction''. 

According to CCU registrar Barbara Posthuma, Wong ``enrolled in a degree programme with California Coast University, leading to the degree doctor of 
philosophy in engineering, on August 27, 1984, and after successfully completing all of the PhD in engineering requirements, the degree was officially 
conferred on October 5, 1987''. 

When asked if CCU was a diploma mill, Paul Desaulniers of the office of special investigations of the GAO who is one of the report's authors, said: ``It 
certainly meets the criteria defined in our report.'' 

He conceded there are many definitions of a diploma mill, and CCU's administration has gone to pains in the past to deny the charges, saying it is a 
legitimate university. 

As is the case with many alleged diploma mills, CCU's 2004-2005 bulletin says it ``does not require formal, on-campus residence or classroom 
attendance''. This often allows some of these universities to operate totally online and without a campus. 

But calls to a Hong Kong resident of Southern California confirmed that the school does physically exist - albeit in a modest two-storey building, the size of 
a petrol station, on a quiet intersection in Santa Ana, a suburb of Los Angeles.  

CCU also points to its 31-year history and its approval by California's Bureau for Private Post-secondary and Vocational Education (BPPVE) - an arm of 
the California Department of Consumer Affairs - as evidence of its legitimacy. 



Yet doubts remain.  

GAO's Desaulniers says approval doesn't count for much, and couldn't be considered as accreditation of any kind. Instead, he said BPPVE's approval 
was ``more a business thing''. 

Meanwhile, the BPPVE itself says approval by it alone is not enough to ensure the quality of an educational institution. ``It means they've met basic 
standards - with the emphasis on basic,'' information officer Pamela Mares said. ``Vocational education is primarily a business,'' she says. ``These days 
you can qualify as a [religious] minister for US$30 [HK$234].'' 

The GAO defines accreditation as an evaluation by an organisation that is recognised by the US Department of Education.  

In June, CCU applied for accreditation by the Washington, DC-based Distance Education and Training Council (DETC), a recognised accrediting agency, 
but the reviewing committee deferred the application until its January meeting.  

A spokeswoman said the decision was made in order ``to allow time for the university [CCU] to further demonstrate and document that it is in full 
compliance with all DETC standards''. 

Even if DETC grants it approval, it would only apply to undergraduate programmes, and not to doctorates such as the one awarded to Wong. 

This kind of education is certainly a big business. According to a 2000 report by John Bear, a former consultant to the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
(FBI) on diploma mills and fake degrees, offering unaccredited, easy-to-acquire degrees and diplomas is a US$200 million-a-year business.  

In his report, Bear said the going rate for a degree from a diploma mill ranges between US$3,000 and US$5,000.  

One example of a university-as-business is the now defunct SU - where Wong got his juris doctorate in 1982 - which typifies the scams that lie behind a 
diploma mill. According to a 1995 report in The Times-Picayune newspaper in New Orleans, SU founder James Kirk closed the Pasadena-based 
university after the FBI seized the school records as part of a special team set up in the 1980s to investigate diploma scams. In a bid to avoid regulators' 
attention, Kirk moved the school from state to state, renaming it LaSalle - and changing his own name to Thomas McPherson - along the way. 

Former FBI-consultant Bear reported that when the law finally caught up with Kirk, he was in possession of more than US$45 million in cash and bank 
deposits, and was indicted on 18 counts of fraud for which he received five years in prison. 

Wong's academic credentials have appeared in numerous financial reports, including a 2004 initial public offering prospectus for Qin Jia Yuan Media 
Services. 

He was one of 20 people to be awarded the territory's penultimate annual award, the Gold Bauhinia Star, by Chief Executive Tung Chee-hwa last year.  
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University Business 
135 Madison Avenue 
New York, NY 10016 
Phone: 212.684.9884 
Fax: 212.684.9879 

 
 

DIPLOMA MILLS 

THE $200 MILLION A YEAR COMPETITOR YOU DIDN'T 
KNOW YOU HAD 

by John Bear  

For the sake of argument, let's say you run the company that makes 
Rolex watches. For many years, your company has carefully cultivated 
and protected its reputation for quality. One day you pick up a major 
business magazine and see the following advertisement: "Genuine Rolex 
Watches by Mail, $50." You quickly learn that they are being made in a 
huge factory in another country. You are confident that your sales will 
be dramatically affected, and as these fakes fail to work well, your 
reputation will be damaged. But despite your increasingly frantic 
attempts, you are unable to interest law enforcement agencies in taking 
any action, and you can't persuade the media to stop running those ads. 

It sounds like a nightmare.  

It is a nightmare, and it's happening today-not in the world of 
wristwatches, but in the world of higher education.  

Consider the following:  

! There are more than 300 unaccredited universities now operating. 
While a few are genuine start-ups or online ventures, the great 
majority range from merely dreadful to out-and-out diploma mills-
fake schools that will sell people any degree they want at prices 
from $3,000 to $5,000.  

! It is not uncommon for a large fake school to "award" as many as 
500 Ph.D.'s every month.  

! The aggregate income of the bad guys is easily in excess of $200 
million a year. Data show that a single phony school can earn 
between $10 million and $20 million annually.  

! With the closure of the FBI's diploma mill task force, the 
indifference of most state law enforcement agencies, the minimal 
interest of the news media, and the growing ease of using the 
Internet to start and run a fake university, things are rapidly 
growing worse.  

The prognosis is bleak. This is not some jerk with a laser printer on his 
kitchen table cranking out a few phony diplomas, often to the mild 
amusement of the media (as when Florida congressman Claude Pepper 
bought a fake doctorate to show how easy it was and proclaimed himself 

 
 



Dr. Pepper).  

Fake schools are a serious economic force in America, hitting legitimate 
schools in their pocketbooks in two important ways:  

! A fair chunk of that $200 million is being spent by people who 
really want and need a legitimate degree but don't know enough to 
tell the difference. It's tuition that should be going to the legitimate 
schools.  

! Every time a phony school is exposed by the media, the whole 
public perception of distance learning suffers. So when the public 
sees your ad or press release, they are more likely to say, 
sneeringly, "Oh, I've heard about those kinds of programs," and 
you'll never hear from them.  

A huge crime wave is under way, and almost no one has noticed. You 
can't have a crime wave without two basic ingredients: villains and 
victims. In this particular crime wave, there are four kinds of villains and 
four kinds of victims. In the course of looking at each of them, much can 
be learned about what is going on, and why.  

The Four Villains  

Who are the villains in this sad drama? 
There is an obvious one (the perpetrators), a 
less obvious one (the customers), and two 
very important ones: the media and law 
enforcement.  

Villain #1: The People Who Run the Dreadful Schools  

Of course there would be no such institutions without these people, and 
we cannot excuse their behavior. They were not sold into the diploma 
trade. No, they all know precisely what they are doing, and they are 
doing it for money and, perhaps, the prestige that comes with a business 
card reading "University President."  

These folks typically fall into three categories: Lifelong scam artists, 
who might have progressed from three-card monte on the street corner to 
running a university; quirky academics who have decided to cross to the 
dark side; and businesspeople who simply find another kind of business-
that of selling degrees.  

An example of one such businessman is James Kirk. In addition to 
dabbling in film production, 3-D film distribution, and a video dating 
service, in the late 70s he got involved with a correspondence law school 
called the University of San Gabriel Valley (it no longer exists; the 
California Supreme Court suspended one of Kirk's lawyer-partners for 
three years and placed the other on probation for a year). But Kirk saw 
the cash potential and opened his own Southland University down the 
street. When Southland could no longer meet California's minimal 
operating requirements, he moved it. It ended up in Missouri, where he 
changed its name to LaSalle University and his own to Thomas 
McPherson. Leaving Missouri a few steps ahead of the sheriff, he found 
a haven in Louisiana's unregulated world of higher education. He ran ads 
in dozens of airline and business magazines. He took a vow of poverty, 
so his World Christian Church owned the university, his Porsche, and 



his million-dollar home. And when the federal authorities finally came 
for him, they discovered bank deposits in excess of $35 million, current 
cash deposits of $10 million, and numerous other assets. 
Kirk/McPherson was indicted on 18 counts of mail fraud, wire 
(telephone) fraud, and tax fraud, among others. Following a plea 
bargain, he was sentenced to five years in federal prison.  

What is he up to now? Well shortly after he arrived at the federal pen in 
Beaumont, Texas, a new university started advertising nationally. The 
Edison University campus in Honolulu turned out to be a Mail Boxes 
Etc. box rental store. The literature was almost identical to that of 
LaSalle. The registrar was one Natalie Handy, James Kirk's wife. And 
the mail was postmarked Beaumont, Texas. Instead of "University 
Without Walls," we may well have a case here of "University Behind 
Bars."  

One of the academics who has gone down 
this path is Dr. Mary Rodgers, founder and 
president of the Open University of America. 
She has an earned doctorate from Ohio State 
and had a decent career in higher education. 
When I visited the, um, campus, I found it to 
be a pleasant suburban home in Maryland. 
When a young girl answered the door, I said I 
was looking for Open University. "She's upstairs," was the reply. When I 
asked Dr. Rodgers about the legitimacy of the university, she showed 
me photos of their graduation ceremony at the National Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception in Washington D.C., featuring mostly, it 
seemed, foreign military officers receiving their degrees. "What more 
could you ask for?" she inquired. Oh, perhaps something more than 
grandma in the basement (I had been given a tour) filling orders.  

Then there's lifelong con-man Ronald Pellar, undisputed king of the 
fraudulent school world, who probably has tens of millions of dollars in 
offshore bank accounts to prove it. Following an early career as a Las 
Vegas lounge hypnotist, a brief stint as Lana Turner's seventh and last 
husband (she threw him out and accused him of robbery), and a two-year 
prison stretch for hiring a hit man to kill someone, Pellar discovered the 
world of education and training. He also hit upon the easiest method yet 
of becoming a "Doctor." He called himself Doctor Dante. Doctor was 
presumably his first name.  

After making a bundle with his fake travel-agent training school and his 
dangerous cosmetology school (he was convicted under federal fair trade 
laws in California for running the fake cosmetology school), he hit the 
big time with his Columbia State University. Starting in the late 1980s 
from a Mail Boxes Etc. store in New Orleans and featuring a Ph.D. in 27 
days-no questions asked-Co lum bia State University grew and grew. By 
1997 Pellar had several em ployees filling orders in an unmarked 
warehouse in San Clemente, California, not far from the Nixon museum. 
Between January 1997 and March 1998, ac-cor ding to the New Orleans 
Times-Picayune, the school deposited approximately $16 million in its 
bank ac count. By this time, Pellar was living on his million-dollar yacht 
in Ensenada, Mexico, defying warrants for his arrest.  

The obvious question at this point is: How could he make so much 
money, for so long, with such a blatantly phony (to you and me, at least) 



scheme? The answer can be found by looking at the other three 
categories of villains.  

Villain #2: The Media  

No fraudulent scheme can succeed if people don't know about it. And 
the traditional way to make yourself known, whether you are selling 
Coca-Cola or doctorates, is to advertise.  

Pellar's basic advertisement for Columbia State University read like this: 

University Degree in 27 Days!  
Bachelor's, Master's, Doctorate  
Legal, legitimate, and fully accredited.  
School rings available.  

 
What publication on earth, with the possible exception of the 
supermarket tabloids, would run such an ad? Well, how about the 
Economist, Time, Newsweek, Forbes, Money, Business Week, Investors 
Business Daily, and USA Today? 

But surely, the rational mind asks, no responsible publication would 
continue to run such ads, once they learned the nature of the advertiser.  

The media I contacted re acted in one of three ways when they learned 
they'd been running advertisements for fraudulent schools.  

A. We run them. Period. The Economist is one 
of the worst offenders: Every weekly issue for at 
least the last five years has had five to 20 ads for 
"schools" that range from to tally phony to 
merely unaccredited and bad. Because of the 
magazine's excellent reputation, many readers 
assume if a school advertises in the Economist, it 

must be OK. When I first tugged at the magazine's sleeve, sending them 
clear evidence of their bogus advertisers, the response from Suzanne 
Hopkins in their classified ad department was loud and clear: "Although 
I understand your urgency of making people aware of the dealings of 
Columbia State University, we are of the belief that our readers are 
educated enough to make there [sic] own decisions." (As a conservative 
guess, readers lost over a million dollars to this one phony alone, before 
the FBI finally closed it down.)  

B. We run them. Wait, no we won't. Many years ago, the Wall Street 
Journal was running some ads for reprehensible schools. My attempts at 
getting their attention either went unanswered or elicited replies like that 
from Hopkins. Then one day, when an especially dreadful ad appeared, I 
went into my "terrier" mode (relentless, get teeth in and don't let go). I 
finally got through to the key decision maker in New York. Robert 
Higgins, of their advertising standards committee said, in effect, "Of 
course we shouldn't be doing this," and they simply stopped. It was 
simple because they said what any medium could say: "If a school 
doesn't have recognized accreditation, we don't run their ads. Period."  

C. We won't run them. Wait; yes we will. For sheer numbers, USA 
Today is the champ. Every morning, the flagship of the Gannett fleet 



runs from five to 15 ads from questionable schools in the Education 
section of their classified page, although sometimes the ads migrate into 
the rest of the paper, notably, one full-page ad (at an estimated $70,000) 
for a phony university. When I did my sleeve-tugging act at USA Today, 
the response was immediate and gratifying. Cynthia Ross, in the 
advertising office, seemed genuinely alarmed and promptly drew up a 
set of standards and guidelines for accepting school ads, which were as 
reasonable and rigorous as anything I would have done. She thanked me 
profusely and assured me that changes would be implemented as soon as 
questionnaires were sent to advertisers. The only problem is that this 
happened three years ago, no changes were made, and Ross no longer 
returns my calls.  

Villain #2: The Media Again  

Another failing of the media is indifference. The two-headed snake at 
the 4-H show will probably get more coverage than the local high school 
principal discovered to have a fake degree. Or the campaign literature of 
former senator Joseph Biden reporting a degree he didn't have. Or the 
president of Croatia with a worthless California doctorate. Or Arizona's 
"teacher of the year" with a bogus master's. Is this business as usual? 
The press hardly noticed. When the FBI discovered that a few scientists 
at NASA had fake doctorates, the news was largely ignored by the press. 
When the Fowler family- some of the most flamboyant degree mill 
operators ever-were charged with stealing millions and put on trial in 
North Carolina, the courthouse was full of reporters-but only because 
Jim and Tammy Faye Bakker and Fawn Hall were on trial in the next 
room. Despite the best efforts of the FBI and yours truly, not an inch of 
copy ever appeared.  

Villain #3: The World of Law Enforcement  

If I held up a 7-Eleven for 50 bucks, I'd probably be in prison before my 
Slurpee melted. But if I start a totally fraudulent university, selling 
degrees by return mail for $3,000 each, and I obscure my path just a 
little, changing the name from time to time and using various mail-
forwarding services, the odds are that I will go unpunished forever. And 
if caught, I will get little more than a slap on the wrist.  

Because of the multistate and international aspect of many fakes, it's 
often unclear who has jurisdiction. When, as in the case of one huge 
fraud, a man in California rents a one-room "campus" in Utah and mails 
his diplomas from Hawaii, who regulates him? In the Columbia State 
saga, for years the attorney general of Louisiana was saying, in effect, 
"He may use a mail drop here, but the entire operation is run from 
California. It's their problem." And the California attorney general was 
saying, "Hey, he uses a Louisiana address and telephone in all his ads 
and in his catalog. It's their problem."  

In this great republic of ours, each state has its own school licensing 
laws, and they differ mightily and change regularly. During the 1990s 
more new universities opened in Hawaii than in the rest of the country 
combined: over 100 of them, and all but two or three located at mailbox 
service addresses. In the 1980s it was Louisiana, a state that did not 
license degree-granting institutions. Recently, the state of choice for this 
kind of thing has been South Dakota.  



It wasn't always this way. In 1980 the FBI made diploma mills a priority 
and established the DipScam task force, based in Charlotte, North 
Carolina. With the states generally uninterested in acting, time after time 
the FBI did the research, secured a search warrant, marched in (often 
with postal inspectors and the IRS in tow), collected evidence, got 
indictments, and ended up closing down more than 50 major frauds, 
including two active fake medical schools.  

But in the early 1990s FBI agent Allen Ezell, scourge of the degree 
mills, took early retirement, and the agency removed diploma mills from 
its priority list. The sad news is that more fakes and near-fakes have 
been launched in the last 10 years than in the previous 50. They are 
fueled by the ease of advertising and the even greater ease of setting up 
an impressive-looking Internet site-even one with the hallowed .edu 
suffix, which many people think signifies quality, but which has been 
doled out to many questionable schools.  

There have been a few good guys in the last few years-but not many. 
One assistant attorney general in Illinois guards his state like a bulldog. 
When a fake Loyola State University opened not far from the real 
Loyola University in Chicago, Assistant Attorney General Hollister 
Bundy got an injunction and closed them down within a few days. But 
Attorney General Richard Ieyoub of Louisiana yawned and looked the 
other way for years, until a close election battle in 1998 spurred him to 
action, posing for photos while shutting down a few notorious 
mailboxes. And California's top lawman showed zero interest while 
some of the biggest frauds ever thumbed their noses in the direction of 
Sacramento.  

Even when some action is taken, there often 
is little or no follow-through. Since 1998 the 
Federal Trade Commission has had the 
important power to regulate the use of the 
word "accredited," but to my knowledge, it 
has never filed a case, despite blatant misuse 
of that word. The state of California ordered 
Columbia Pacific University to close three 
years ago, but the "university" appealed, and it remains defiantly open, 
continuing to advertise nationally.  

Villain #4: The People Who Buy and Use Fake Degrees  

The question is always asked: Do the customers of these schools know 
what they're doing? Are they acquiring what they are well aware is a 
questionable degree for the purpose of fooling others? Or have they 
genuinely been fooled by the purveyor of the parchment?  

The only certain answer is that there are some of each, but whether it is 
50-50 or any other proportion is quite unknown and much discussed. 
Surely, you are thinking, anyone with an IQ higher than room 
temperature who acquires that "Ph.D. in 27 days" must know exactly 
what he or she is doing. And yet. And yet, the literature and the sales 
pitch of the phony Columbia State is really slick. The catalog is more 
attractive than some real schools, replete with photos of campus scenes, 
happy alumni (all from stock photo companies) and two Nobel laureates 
listed with honorary doctorates.  



Their argument is that many universities today are giving credit for 
experiential learning. If you've run a business for 10 years, they suggest, 
you know more than most M.B.A.'s (heads nod), and so we'll give you 
that M.B.A. If you've taught Sunday School at church, you know as 
much as one of those Ivy League doctors of divinity, and we'll award 
you the degree you've already earned through experience.  

When I put a detailed exposé of Columbia State up on my Web site, I 
received more than 500 replies from alumni. While most were of the 
boy-was-I-stupid sort, a significant subset were like the woman who 
wrote, "I can't believe I did this. I have a master's degree from Goddard 
[College in Vermont]. I really understand this 'life experience' thing. 
Those people were sooo convincing."  

And, depressingly, there was another notable subset of people who said, 
"Well if they're as bad as you say, how come my employer (they name a 
Fortune 500 company) is paying for three of us to do that degree?"  

My hunch is that at least half the "victims" are truly co-conspirators. 
They know they live in a world where employers pay higher salary for 
the same job if the person has a higher degree; where therapists with a 
Ph.D. after their name are said to get three times as many Yellow Pages 
responses as those with an M.A.; and where a large Ohio city told the 
man who had been cutting down dead trees for them for 20 years that, 
due to a new policy, unless he earned a degree within two years, he 
would be let go. So they're willing to take the risk.  

Surely it would be nice to see some meaningful research about these 
matters. I believe that I am right when I tell people, as I have for years, 
that using such a degree is like putting a time bomb in their resumÈ. One 
never knows when it might go off with dire effects. In my expert-witness 
work, I see this all the time. A few years ago, for instance, I testified 
against a prison psychologist for the state of Florida who had gotten 
away with his fake Ph.D. for eight years. He insisted that he believed the 
University of England was real, in spite of their P.O. box address, the 
absence of a telephone, and their offer to backdate his diploma to the 
year of his choice. As the prosecutor said in summation, "Here is a man 
who probably spent more time deciding which candy to buy from the 
vending machine than he did in choosing his doctoral school."  

The Four Victims  

Victim #1: Those Buyers who Aren't Villains  

And many of them aren't. Some stories introduced at diploma mill trials 
are heartbreaking: Old people mortgaging their homes to provide their 
children's tuition. People selling their cars to pay their fees. And untold 
numbers of people losing their jobs, even being fined, jailed, or, if 
holding a green card, deported, for unwitting use of fake degrees.  

Victim #2: The Employers  

Employers are victimized in two ways: The obvious one is ending up 
with untrained employees, and the more subtle but potentially 
devastating one is financial liability when people with fake credentials 
make mistakes that damage people or property. Consider the urgent 
meetings that must have taken place when a prominent staff pediatrician 



at the University of California-Berkeley student health center was 
discovered to have forged his medical degree. A matter that sometimes 
keeps me up at night is two sleazy (but excessively litigious) universities 
that specialize in quick and easy home-study doctorates in nuclear 
engineering safety.  

How can such things happen? Many employers either don't check or 
don't care. LaSalle University in Louisiana, shortly before their founder 
went to prison for mail fraud, listed hundreds of companies that they 
said had accepted and paid for their degrees. Skeptically, I started calling 
these companies, fully expecting to find the "university" had lied. But 
they hadn't. About half the companies had confused them with the real 
LaSalle University in Philadelphia. And the rest believed their 
accreditation claim, because they didn't realize there was such a thing as 
fake accreditation.  

Victim #3: The Public  

Many well-meaning people suffer because 
the person they think is a trained teacher, 
business consultant, or engineer may not 
have the degree or even the knowledge. 
Consider the damage potential of the sex 
therapist in Syracuse with his fake Ph.D., 
for which he paid $100. The import-export 
lawyer in San Francisco who turned out to 
have bought his University of Michigan law 
degree from one of the insidious, no-
questions-asked, "lost" diploma replacement 

services that advertise nationally. This spring, I'm scheduled to testify in 
California Superior Court, to help expose the phony doctorate claimed 
by the expert witness for the plaintiff. This man's Ph.D., his only degree, 
is from a well-known European "university." But for more than 20 years, 
this worthless credential has buttressed his scientific testimony in more 
than 300 court cases. If we are successful, it could lead to reopening all 
those other cases. And that's just one person from one "school." We are 
truly talking about the tiniest tip of a very large iceberg.  

Victim #4: The Legitimate Schools  

Just as the fake Rolex seller harms legitimate watch companies by taking 
money that should be theirs and by tarnishing their reputations, the fake 
schools take millions from the good schools' pockets, and, at least as 
significantly, foul the waters of nontraditional higher education.  

Despite the huge surge of interest and investment in online and distance 
learning, everything is not rosy in the groves of virtual academe. 
Extremely well funded efforts such as California Virtual University just 
couldn't attract enough students and faded away. How many potential 
students were on the verge of sending for a catalog or writing a check to 
a good school when they saw one of the fake school exposÈs on 20/20, 
60 Minutes, or Inside Edition, and decided not to take the risk of dealing 
with "one of those" schools.  

What can legitimate schools do?  

If there were an Olympic gold medal for hand-wringing, the foes of 



diploma mills would have won one years ago. But, with the lone 
exception of the FBI's decade-long effort, results have been sporadic, 
generally ineffective, and woefully short-lived. In 1982 the American 
Council on Education announced an impending, hard-hitting, and 
uncompromising book (I hoped) on fake schools. But by the time 
Diploma Mills: Degrees of Fraud finally emerged in 1988, the lawyers 
had marched in, and the book was, at best, soft-hitting and 
compromised. The authors apologized for lack of specificity (not a 
single currently operating fake was named) because of "the present 
litigious era."  

Yes, schools do sue. When Lingua Franca, the sister publication of 
University Business, ran an article about Mellon University Press and 
Mellon University (which they judged to be a diploma mill), they were 
sued by the owner. They ultimately prevailed in court, but it was a long, 
expensive process. I've been sued eight times by schools, including 
once, for $500 million, by the University of North America. Only one 
ever got to court, and that was thrown out by the judge, as frivolous, in 
minutes. But there is a cost in both dollars and, my wife will confirm, 
despondency.  

How to fight the bad guys  

So shining the light of publicity on these schools can certainly do no 
harm, but I'm afraid that books and even articles like this may do little 
more than accelerate the hand-wringing.  

Wouldn't it be fine if there were a 
consortium of legitimate universities 
and companies in the business of 
education that worked to eradicate the 
problem? They could do it through a 
combination of individual action, 
group action (especially media 
notification and advertising boycotts), 
and working for the passage of 
meaningful legislation and the 
enforcement of existing laws. Like the computer industry's software 
piracy efforts, organizations that might be fiercely competitive most of 
the time work together in this arena for their common good.  

! Individual school action. I believe that the bigger and better 
schools can be a force for change-if only they would. A few years 
ago, a completely fake Stanford University began operating from 
Arkansas, even selling medical degrees by mail. I couldn't interest 
anyone at the real Stanford in this matter, and the fake carried on 
for more than a year. If the president of the real Stanford had 
telephoned the governor of Arkansas and the editor of USA Today 
and said, "Stop this!" might something have happened much 
sooner?  

! Advertising boycotts (or threats thereof). Recently, on the same 
page in the Economist, there were large ads for Harvard 
University (quite real) and Monticello University (which the state 
of Kansas has accused of being fake). What if Harvard (or a group 
of major schools) got together and said they no longer wish to be 
on the same pages with the fakes?  

! Build a fire under the FTC. In 1998 the Federal Trade 



Commission published a rule that would regulate the use of the 
word "accredited," limiting it to schools with recognized 
accreditation. The FTC has successfully dealt with the misuse of 
other words, from "organic" to "low-tar." Enforcing this rule 
would be a major blow to the fakes, who count on being able to 
call themselves accredited.  

! The "graffiti" approach. Cities have begun winning the war on 
graffiti by taking immediate and decisive action: monitoring 
trouble spots, working with community organizations, and 
painting over it before the sun rises the next morning. It would not 
be impossibly labor-intensive to monitor ads in major 
publications, Web sites, and well-meaning lists compiled by 
people who have been fooled. The very moment a bad guy 
appears, instant action is taken. Action in the form of a phone call 
followed up with a professional and comprehensive information 
packet to the editor, publisher, or Internet site provider from a 
respectable consortium of schools would do it. Perhaps another 
warning letter or packet to the relevant federal, state, and local 
authorities as well.  
As it happens, the advance scouts are already out there beating the 
bushes searching for the bad guys, and they are doing it without 
pay, just for the satisfaction of the chase. Point your browser to an 
Internet newsgroup called alt.education.distance, and you'll find a 
hundred or more postings a day. There are at least 50 zealots, from 
Australia to Switzerland, whose antennae vibrate when some 
questionable institution arises. They (well, actually, we) collect 
information, visit nearby locations to see what's there, write 
reports and then, well, wring our hands a lot. Of course, the group 
does not speak with a common voice, but I know of no other place 
where there is so much useful information for someone (please) to 
take and run with.  

! Educating the public. Legitimate schools could do this through 
articles, brochures, books, and public relations pieces. They could 
even devote a percentage of advertising, marketing, and PR 
budgets to this purpose, possibly through pooled efforts.  

! Law enforcement. For my doctoral dissertation (in 
communication, earned at the legitimate Michigan State 
University) I studied complaining and how politicians and the 
media deal with complaints. I learned that the personal approach is 
the one that usually works, especially on an issue where the 
politician has little personally invested. A million letters won't 
change a vote on abortion or gun control, but one good letter, 
especially from a power-possessing individual, can get a traffic 
light installed, the almond import quota changed, or, quite 
possibly, the fake schools dealt with.  
The media can be significant here, too, especially in the process of 
getting legislators to act. In 1983 Arizona was the haven for many 
fake schools. Then the Arizona Republic did a splendid four-day, 
page-one series, the first article running with the headline 
Diploma Mills: a festering sore on Arizona Education. Within 
months the state got and enforced some tough laws, and one by 
one, every phony in the state moved on to Louisiana, Hawaii, 
South Dakota, and other places.  

If the good guys turn the power of their own credibility, credentials, 
contacts, and connections on the fake degree sellers, and if they do it the 
very instant the bad guys' ads and their Web sites appear, there is a 



fighting chance to recapture all of the playing field. 

John Bear is an author based in El Cerrito, California. For 12 years he 
was the FBI's principal consultant and expert witness on diploma mills 
and fake degrees. His books include Bear's Guide to Earning Degrees 
Nontraditionally and College Degrees by Mail and Internet.  
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附錄 6 
 

節錄自  
議員個人利益監察委員會  
第九次會議的紀要  

 
 
日   期   ： 2003年 7月 15日 (星期二 ) 
時   間   ：上午 10時 45分  
地   點   ：立法會大樓會議室B 
 
 
出席委員  ：朱幼麟議員 ,  JP(主席 ) 

單仲偕議員 (副主席 ) 
何秀蘭議員  
吳亮星議員 ,  JP 
梁劉柔芬議員 ,  SBS, JP 
楊耀忠議員 ,  BBS 
 

非委員的議員  ：吳靄儀議員  
勞永樂議員 ,  JP 
余若薇議員 ,  SC, JP 
 

缺席委員  ：陳智思議員 ,  JP 
 
列席秘書   ：總主任 (3)1 

梁歐陽碧提女士  
 

列席職員   ：助理秘書長 3  
陳欽茂先生  
 
高級助理法律顧問 1 
李裕生先生  
 
資料研究及圖書館服務部主管  
陳利華先生  
 
研究主任 5 
周均先生  
 
高級主任 (3)1 
梁紹基先生  
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I. 關乎立法會議員以其議員身份所作行為的道德標準

事宜  
（立法會CMI/15/02-03、CMI/20/02-03及LS147/02-03
號文件）  

 
  主席表示，青進國是學會於 2003年 5月 29日就某
些立法會議員在立法會會議以外的行為有否違反其就任

時曾作出的立法會誓言，或違反他們作為立法會議員應

有的道德標準，致函內務委員會主席。內務委員會主席

已把該信件轉交議員個人利益監察委員會 (以下簡稱
“利益監察委員會＂ )處理。此外，楊森議員於 2003年 7
月 11日亦致函要求利益監察委員會討論黃宜宏議員在立
法會會議以外的行為。高級助理法律顧問 1已就有關事宜
擬備一份文件 (立法會 LC147/02-03號文件，隨立法會
CMI/22/02-03號文件發出 )，供委員參考。主席邀請高級
助理法律顧問 1向委員介紹該文件。  

 
2.  高級助理法律顧問 1向委員簡介該份文件的重
點：  

  
! 利益監察委員會的其中一項職能是“考慮關乎
議員以其身份所作行為的道德標準事宜，並就該

等事宜提供意見及發出指引”。根據此項條文，

利益監察委員會並未獲賦予職能或權力就個別

議員的行為是否適當或符合道德標準作出決

定。該觀點亦獲下述事例支持：前立法局曾於

1995及 1996年兩度否決賦權予當時的議員利益
委員會就議員不當行為的投訴展開調查的議案。 

 
! 根據《基本法》第七十九 (七 )條，議員如行為不
檢或違反誓言而經立法會出席會議的議員三分

之二通過譴責，由立法會主席宣告其喪失立法會

議員的資格。《議事規則》第 49B及 73A條訂明
實施該條文的程序。一位議員如認為另一位議員

行為不檢或違反誓言，可根據《議事規則》第 49B
條動議一項譴責議案。除非立法會另有命令，

議案所述的事宜須交付調查委員會處理。《議

事規則》第 73A條訂明調查委員會的組成及程
序。調查委員會負責確立譴責議案所述的事實，

並就已確立的事實是否構成譴責議員的理據提

出意見。調查委員會須向立法會作出報告。根據

《議事規則》第 49B(3)條，該議案須獲得出席會
議的議員的三分之二多數票，方為通過。  
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3.  楊耀忠議員表示，按照高級助理法律顧問 1的解
釋，利益監察委員會不應具體處理載於上述兩封信件的

投訴。他問及有否機制防止議員濫用該項可令立法會議

員喪失議員資格的程序，動輒動議譴責議案。高級助理

法律顧問 1回應說，《議事規則》第 49B(2A)條訂明，在
根據 49B(1A)條動議的議案提出後，辯論即告中止待續，
議案所述的事宜須交付調查委員會處理，但立法會可藉

由任何議員動議的一項可無經預告的議案而另作命令。  
 

4.  吳亮星議員指出，《議事規則》第 49B(1A)條沒
有就何謂“行為不檢”或“違反誓言”作出界定，亦沒

有訂明由誰判斷個別議員的行為屬該等情況，若只由提

出譴責議案的一位或數位議員作出判斷，有機會出現楊

耀忠議員所說的濫用情況。他進一步指出，不論調查委

員會的結論為何，調查進行期間必然對被指控的議員造

成不利影響。高級助理法律顧問 1回應說，現時《議事規
則》內的機制，可視作對有關議員提供保障，因首先要

有一位議員認為另一位議員的行為屬不當或已違反誓言

並決定提出譴責議案；而在議案提出後，若有對譴責議

案另作命令的議案被提出，立法會可在此階段決定是否

對有關行為作進一步跟進。若立法會通過對譴責議案另

作命令的議案，調查委員會便不會成立。另一方面，即

使調查委員會成立，其職能亦只是對有關行為的事實作

出判斷，有關行為是否屬不當或已違反誓言，最終是由

立法會以表決方式作出判斷。  
 
5.  何秀蘭議員問及立法會在制訂《議事規則》第

49B條時，曾否討論如何界定“行為不當”及“違反誓
言”。助理秘書長 3回應說，《議事規則》第 49B條的第
(1)及 (1A)款分別就實施《基本法》第七十九條第 (六 )款 (議
員被判犯有刑事罪行 )及第 (七 )款 (行為不檢／違反誓言 )
訂定不同的處理程序。在一般情況下，按第 (1A)款提出
的譴責議案所述的事實會交由調查委員會調查是否確

立，並由該委員會就所確立的事實是否構成譴責議員的

理據提出意見。然而，該條第 (2A)款亦訂有條文，讓立
法會藉通過另作命令的議案，不成立調查委員會。吳靄

儀議員在徵得主席的批准後，向委員提供有關的資料背

景。她表示，在議事規則委員會草擬《議事規則》第 49B
條時，她是該委員會的成員，她因此向委員講述議事規

則委員會在草擬該條文時的考慮。鑒於一位議員被判犯

有刑事罪行是一個簡單而無需調查的事實，因此，就解

除該議員的立法會議員職務的議案可以根據第 (1)款直接
提出，並交由立法會表決。另一方面，議事規則委員會

經討論後認為不應界定何謂“行為不檢”及“違反誓

言”，原因是任何定義均可能引起爭議，而行為不檢是
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否達到應解除該議員的立法會議員職務的嚴重程度，議

員對此的判斷很可能會受當時的社會價值觀所影響。調

查委員會的作用是確立有關行為的事實及判斷其嚴重程

度，讓立法會議員作出有事實根據的判斷。然而，議事

規則委員會察悉，鑒於不對“行為不檢”及“違反誓

言”下定義，很多屬瑣屑的行為可被視為違反有關規

定，亦可能有政黨為打擊屬其他政黨的議員而濫用有關

的程序，另一方面，有些行為在事實上是沒有爭議的，

因此，第 (2A)款訂有條文讓立法會決定不成立調查委員
會，使譴責議案在上述情況下可直接交由立法會表決，

而無需交付調查委員會調查。議事規則委員會亦曾考慮

是否應交由利益監察委員會界定何謂“行為不檢”及

“違反誓言”，但最後基於利益監察委員會有本身的職

能而決定交由調查委員會就具體事件進行調查及作出判

斷。助理秘書長 3補充說，利益監察委員會現時並未獲《議
事規則》授權調查議員的行為是否不當或違反誓言。  
 
6.  何秀蘭議員指出，立法會必須小心運用解除立

法會議員職務的權力，尤其是目前大部分議員是經由選

民基礎甚為狹窄的選舉所產生的，以避免出現由小圈子

選舉產生的議員就罷免某議員而作的決定會凌駕由選民

選出該人為議員的決定的情況。她相信，若所有議員均

由普選產生，議員做出不雅行為的情況將會甚少發生，

而《基本法》規定譴責議案須取得出席立法會會議議員

的三分之二多數票方為通過的規定，亦與首屆立法會的

組成 (只得三分之一的議員是由普選產生 )密切相關。  
 

 
 
 
資料研究及圖

書館服務部主

管 
 

7.  副主席表示，雖然他理解利益監察委員會無權

就個別議員的行為進行調查，但立法會現時處理議員行

為不檢的做法屬兩個極端，一是不作任何處理，一是解

除有關議員的立法會議員職務。他建議就歐美先進國家

處理議員行為不檢的做法進行研究，利益監察委員會其

後可考慮有關做法是否適用於香港。與會的委員同意該

項建議。  
 

 
 
 
 
秘書 
 

8.  主席建議利益監察委員會向上述兩封信件的

投訴人作出回覆，告知他們利益監察委員會的職權範圍

並不包括調查及判斷個別議員的行為，以及立法會處理

議員行為不檢／違反誓言的有關機制。副主席建議亦向

秘書處近日就第二宗事件接獲的其他投訴信件及電郵作

覆。委員同意該等建議。何秀蘭議員表示，她認為議員

縱然可用不同方式表達意見，仍然不應採取直接冒犯他

人的方式；她認為應勸喻議員留意有關做法並不適當。
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